
 

 

 
 

HIGHLIGHTS OF MEETING 
02 April  2009 

 
Office of the Secretary Boardroom 

Department of Agrarian Reform 
Elliptical Rd., Diliman, Quezon City 

 
 
 
1.0    Call to Order 
 
The meeting was called to order by Undersecretary Segfredo R. Serrano, co-convenor 
of the WG on Sustainable Rural Development at 2:40 in the afternoon.  
 
He thanked DAR for hosting today’s meeting and acknowledged the participants in 
attendance (Attachment 1). 
 
Director San Juan expressed regret on the absence of DAR officials as they were called 
by Congress for an urgent meeting regarding the CARP Extension bill. 
 
2.0    Adoption of Agenda 
 
The provisional agenda was presented by Undersecretary Serrano. 
 

Undersecretary Serrano will provide the response of GOP counterparts to the 
global financial/economic crisis. 
 
Ms. Abot-Camelon/AusAID requested cancellation of the presentation on  
Overview of AusAID’s Initiatives on Results-based Management (RBM) in view of 
the non-availability of AusAID focal person.However, a document  will be 
circulated for information of the members of the Working Group (Attachment 
4a/4b). The body also agreed on the proposal for a separate meeting between 
NEDA, AusAID and interested members for the presentation. 
 
Fr. Francis Lucas/ANGOC will discuss the Current Work of CSOs on AR 
Campaign. 

 
The body agreed on the changes and subsequently adopted the agenda for today’s 
meeting (Attachment 2). 
 
 
 
 

Working Group on Sustainable Rural Development 

 



 

 

3.0    Highlights of Previous Meeting  
 
The highlights of the Meeting held on 05 February 2009 was presented by the 
Secretariat and subsequently approved by the body (Attachment 3). 
 
4.0 Updates  
 

4.1 Working Group on SRD 
Aside from coordination work for the WG, Dr. Salzer provided an update on the two 
topics dealt with by the big WG – climate change and results-based management 
(RBM).  
 

Climate Change  
 
Under the BMU-supported ACCBIO, a Stakeholders workshop was held on 
March 26, 2009. At the conclusion of the workshop, the different stakeholders 
confirmed that the multiplicity, duplication and overlapping mandates was key 
issue, hence, the need for a Philippine Roadmap to provide a unified direction 
towards addressing Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation. It was also 
agreed to work under the Office of the Presidential Adviser on Climate Change ( 
per EO 774). For its next step, a Round Table discussion will be held on the 20th 
of May to discuss ideas/options with International speakers/ resource persons. 
 
In June, ADB will organize a  Renewable Energy conference in cooperation with 
UNEP, UNDP. 

 
 Results Based Management 
 
The RBM Stocktaking Report presented by ADB showed that there are many 
completed and on-going RBM-related initiatives by government and other 
development partners. Ms. Firmeza/NEDA informed the body that they have 
received the revised TOR from ADB and will make update in the next meeting.  
 
Ms. Firmeza/NEDA also informed the body on the on-going internal discussions 
between NEDA and the Harmonization Committee on the preparation of a road 
map on RBM implementation. 
 
In addition, it was learned that another RBM-related project is being supported by 
AusAID, hence, AusAID was invited to make a presentation to this meeting 
(unfortunately the AusAID RBM-focal person did not make it due to short notice). 
 
 In view of these, a Results Based Management Harmonization Workshop was 
proposed by Dr. Salzer to  be organized two weeks after Easter and requested 
Linda Dolatre/GTZ  to coordinate with NEDA and development partners involved. 
In this workshop, development partners are enjoined to  lay down their cards to 
see who is doing what, share experiences and identify next steps to harmonize 
such efforts. 

 
Undersecretary Serrano informed the body that based on the  latest advise received, the 
PDF Meeting will be held on June 25-26, 2009. The co-convenors are  hopeful that PDF 
will accede to a greener topic and pledged to watch out for the PDF arrangements. 



 

 

 
 

4.2 Sub-Working Group on Upland Development 
 
No update reported. 
 

4.3 Sub-Working Group on Agribusiness 
 
Mr. Cuevas/DA-PADCC, reported  on the Stocktaking and Planning Ahead on 
Agribusiness which was conducted by the sub-WG on Agribusiness last March 13, 2009. 
Major issues and gaps along aspects of production, marketing and financing were 
identified by participants. In addition, there was an apparent lack of clear and common 
understanding of the value chain both as concept and process. 
 
The sub-WG intend to bring forward to the 2009 PDF policy recommendations on these 
three priority issues identified, among them:  
 
On production: Measures must be put in place to lower production costs and increase 
the quality of production, e.g. improving logistics support and promoting self sufficiency 
in production inputs such as seeds and fertilizers; addressing the lack of basic 
agricultural infrastructure; strengthening the extension service by improving coordination 
of national and local governments. 
 
On Marketing: Steps must be undertaken to reduce market structural layering resulting 
in higher commodity prices and lower farm incomes; issues concerning low investments 
in marketing infrastructures and research and development (R&D) must be dealt with; 
Market strengthening and development of reliable market information system. 
 
On Financing: Land tenure and holding issues, low access to formal lending and 
financing and the high risk of doing agribusiness due to collateral and climatic issues 
must be dealt with. Measures must be put in place such as capacity building for 
stakeholders to meet eligibility requirements for financing, improving economies of scale 
through consolidation of production, acceptance of collateral substitutes, surety cover 
and loan guarantees for agribusiness, promotion of risk-based lending and public-private 
partnerships 
 
Mr. Cuevas will provide electronic copy of the full workshop proceedings to the 
secretariat for dissemination to the members of the WG.  
 
 

4.4 Sub-Working Group on Land 
 
Updates on  CARP extension to be presented by Director San Juan. 
 
 
5.0 Global/ Economic Crisis  
 
Usec. Serrano informed the body that the Philippine already made the necessary 
measures to cushion the effects of the crisis and details of these measures could be 
found at the websites of NEDA, Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas and the DOF. 
 



 

 

While some of the negative impacts/ effects have already been felt such as the closure 
of some industries/ firms, lay- offs of workers and rationalized working hours , the 
government has already detected optimism in some sectors indicating a reverse trend 
such as rehiring  workers and postponement of  lay-off of workers. 
 
Some of the measures outlined by the Philippine Govt. Economic managers are:  
 

- additional VAT 
 

- allotting 1.5 % of the agency’s budget for emergency employment. 
 

- increasing budget appropriations for government agencies targeting services to 
the poor ( e.g. DA – 67%, DSWD – 180% and DPWH – more that 30%) 

 
- More transparent procurement system with participation of Civil Society to reduce 

fund leakages  
 

- More efficient project implementation and management processes, e.g. 
frontloading of funds, SAROs with timeline/de-authorized when not used in the 
prescribed timeline) 

 
- Programs and projects which focus on the delivery of basic infrastructures, e.g. 

rehabilitation of irrigation systems to improve productivity and farm to market 
roads for affording direct physical access to markets, among others) 

 
- Phasing out/reduction of direct government subsidies in programs (only granted 

in exceptional cases). DA Programs in particular, with regard to direct subsidies 
in fertilizers and hybrid seeds. Instead, subsidies are shifted to more capability 
building, extension services, farm to market roads, application of R&D, 
accelerating organic agriculture, small-scale irrigation systems, improvement of 
fish port and local post harvest facilities with strong involvement of Local 
Government Units.  

 
- Promote clustering of small farmers for efficiency in farm production and 

marketing 
 

- Increase in domestic procurement by NFA and differential pricing in favor of the 
real poor 

 
 
In responding to the query of Mr. Bresciani/WB, Usec Serrano highlighted the priority 
given by the government in ensuring the adequate supply of rice (including buffer stock)  
and its availability in the market. Further, DA is more inclined to implement direct 
distribution of cheap rice in order not to distort the market prices and allowing local 
farmers/producers to interplay with the local market. 
 
For DAR, Dir. San Juan informed the body  on the Secretary’s instructions to fast-track 
implementation of rural infrastructure projects under the on-going and new FAPs locally-
funded projects of the Department in accordance with the directive of PGMA to complete 
60% of the targets under these projects by end of 2009 and exercising sound fiscal 



 

 

management in support of the  Economic Resiliency Program (ERP) of National 
Government.  
 
Fr. Lucas informed the body that there is a governing board for Organic Agriculture 
composed of Civil Society Organizations and National Agencies and this board expects  
to receive PhP500 M budget for the promotion of organic agriculture. On the possibility 
of an increase in the allocation is possible to cope with the financial crisis,  Usec Serrano 
stated that there is no over and above budget on the allotted GAA for organic agriculture 
but that request for additional funds could be considered.  
 
6.0  Presentations 
 

6.1 Update on CARP Extension  
  
Director San Juan/DAR presented the initiatives of the DAR and Technical Working 
Group (composed of DAR and Civil Society) on CARP Extension. Unfortunately, 
deliberations on the CARP Extension bill are still on-going in Congress.  Delays have 
been encountered due partly to the changes in leadership in the Senate and in the 
membership of the Committee on Agrarian while in the middle of discussions.  However, 
the Secretary is confident that the bill will be approved before the Congress adjourns on 
June 6, 2009. The TWG will be meeting within the month to work on the bill. 
 
Usec. Serrano reiterated the importance of the AR topic and the WG will closely monitor 
the development on the CARP extension issue. He further suggested that the sub-WG 
may prepare a resolution to further demonstrate this support. 
 
Dr. Salzer reminded the body that AR is not only the land issue to be addressed by the 
sub-WG but others as well such as the National Land Use Act. Fr. Lucas mentioned the 
equal importance of the passage of the National Land and Water Use Act which  have 
been long overdue.  
 
While the PDF may not be able to address these issues given its limitations, 
Undersecretary Serrano underscored the importance of the continuing dialogue at the 
PDF WG level in ensuring that the issues are alive and discussions would not be just a 
once a year activity. 

 
6.2 Current Work of CSOs on AR Campaign  
 

Fr. Lucas/ANGOC, reiterated the position of the CBCP on affirming the extension of 
CARP. The bishops in their meeting with President Arroyo expressed optimism on the 
passage of a new law because the President is listening.  
 
It should also be noted that aside from the CSOs, the farmers have also gravitated to the 
church in forcing the AR issue. For the past months, the church and CSOs have 
supported  farmers’ groups  in their social action and mobilization, e.g. lobbying at the 
Senate and House of Congress for the Extension of CARP and community mobilization 
on specific- CARP related farmers’ issues. Fr. Lucas also noted that discussions around 
CARP are still very broad and the CSOs are determined to go down to district level 
consultation in pushing agrarian reform agenda.Fr. Lucas expects more movement even 
beyond beyond June 2009.  
 



 

 

CSOs have also organized public consultations on harmonization of DAR and NCIP 
mandates towards resolving conflicting land laws. Director San Juan/DAR informed that 
there is joint DAR-NCIP technical committee which was created several years back and 
has been conducting consultations on issues related to DAR and NCIP 
mandates/coverages.  A draft DAR-NCIP memorandum circular has long been prepared, 
but remained to be still for finalization and thus unsigned to date.  
 
CSOs have also compiled studies on experiences of CSOs on poor’s access to land and 
developed publication on land access by poor people. 
 

6.3 Results of WB Land Reform Study  
 
Mr. Bresciani/WB  presented the highlights of the WB Land Reform study Land Reform, 
Rural Development and Poverty Reduction in the Philippines: Revisiting the Agenda. 
 
 In general, it could be said that CARP’s impact on poverty had been very modest: 
 

– Positive effects on poverty only during 1998-2006 
– Distribution of private lands had positive effect on poverty 
– CARP contributes between 10% and 30% of rural poverty reduction 

during this period (about 2.4% per year) 
– Compulsory acquisition is modality with strongest impact and doubles 

CARP’s contribution to the rate of poverty reduction  
 
 

DAR adopted the ARC Development Strategy in providing the necessary support 
services to ensure stability of tenure and enhance agricultural production and 
income. In assessing this strategy, the study came up with the main conclusions: 

 
– No strategizing in selecting the ARC villages particularly with regard to 

the LAD program types that matter 
– Focus on villages with:  

– the largest number of ARB and CARP areas 
– no consideration of the LAD types and the type of beneficiary  

– Potential impact of the ARC interventions larger in: 
– Compulsory Acquisition areas 
– Barangays with high concentration of individual titles 

 
In order to bring CARP to its successful completion, the study recommended the 
following criteria a reformed CARP must satisfy: 

– It must come to a closure: 7 years, right timeframe 
– Reactivate land markets and investment in land 
– Shift as many resources as possible from land acquisition to support 

services 
– Produce the highest impact on growth 
– Maximize empowerment of beneficiaries 

 
Mr. Portugal/FAO sought clarification  on whether ARCs could be considered as sources 
of growth for agriculture, road construction and other local development efforts. In 
response, Mr. Bresciani said that it would depend on the location of ARCs, i.e. ARCs 
located near existing growth areas could be growth multipliers because increases in 



 

 

productivity could contribute to economic activities; on the other hand, ARCs located in 
lagging areas may experience increase in productivity but may not directly impact on 
productivity in that area.  
  
Dr. Salzer opined that it is nice to do very good studies  and  GTZ also did one for 
agrarian reform, but perhaps what would be more important is to be able to guide the 
government on the “how to’s” of bringing CARP to a successful end. At this point, he 
asked WB’s recommendations, to which Mr. Bresciani’s response was to close the 
Agrarian Reform Program after 7 years and then  shift from land acquisition to delivery of 
support services. 
 
Mr. Bresciani will provide copy of full report to the members of the WG. 
 

 
6.4 Updates on ADB-DENR's Integrated Natural Resource and 
Environmental Management (INREM) Project   

 
Dr. Rapera/ADB-INREM presented the progress on ADB- DENR’s Integrated Natural 
Resource and Environmental Management Project (INREM).   
 
The study sites have been finalized to include the following: 
 
Mr. Arban/IFAD clarified whether INREM would still be part of CHARM2 as was the case 
when the project was negotiated. ADB mentioned that in the course of the project 
preparation this matter has been addressed and that in the project design CHARM2 will 
be considered.  
 
On the criteria for selection of project sites, Dr. Rapera referred to a set of criteria 
applied by the project’s technical working group. Dir. Acostafurther elaborated on these 
criteria, e.g. economic importance of prime upland production areas; environmental 
importance like biodiversity sites conservation; socio-cultural political and socio-political 
importance. 
 
Citing the case of Sierra Madre where no cutting is allowed, Fr. Lucas clarified on what 
is the policy of the project in terms of providing livelihood to forest occupants/dwellers.  
 
ADB responded that this concern will be addressed during  the preparation stage of the 
project. 

 
7.0 Adjournment 
 

Dr. Salzer informed the body that special meetings may have to be called in 
preparation for the 2009 PDF Meeting which has been scheduled on June 25-26, 
2009.  
 
The next regular meeting of the PDF WG on SRD will be on May 28, 2009 (Thursday), 
2:00 o’clock in the afternoon and the secretariat will advise on the venue. 
 
Having no further issues for discussion, the meeting was adjourned at 5:15pm. 



 

 

 

 ATTACHMENT 1 
 
 

Meeting of the PDF Working Group on Sustainable Rural Development 
 

 
List of Attendees 

 
A. Government Partners 
 

1. Undersecretary Segfredo Serrano  DA 
2. Dir. Herminia San Juan   DAR 
3. Ms. Raquel Parba    DAR-PPEAO  
4. Mr. Benjamin Cuevas   DA-PADCC 
5. Mr. Eduviges Gibas   DENR 
6. Ms. Katherine Firmeza   NEDA 
7. Mr. Jewel Udarbe    DAR-FAPSO 
8. Mr. Marlo De Vera    DAR-PDMS 
9. Mr. Gerry Pascua    DAR-PDMS   

  
   

B. Development Partners 
 

1. Dr. Walter Salzer    GTZ 
2. Ms. Joji Abot-Camelon   AusAID 
3. Mr. Joel Mangahas    ADB 
4. Dr. Roberto Rapera   ADB/INREM 
5. Mr. Romeo Acosta    ADB/INREM 
6. Mr. Aris Portugal    FAO 
7. Dr. Rodel Lasco    ICRAF 
8. Mr. Fabrizio Bresciani   World Bank 
9. Mr. Yolando Arban    IFAD 

 
C. CSOs/Academe/Private Sector 
 

1. Mr. Nathaniel Don Marquez  ANGOC 
2. Fr. Francis B. Lucas   ANGOC 



 

 

 

ATTACHMENT 2 
 

MEETING OF THE PDF-WG ON SUSTAINABLE RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

 
Philippine Development Forum 

Working Group on Sustainable Rural Development 
 

MEETING OF THE PDF-WG ON SUSTAINABLE RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
OSec Boardroom 

Department of Agrarian Reform 
Diliman, Quezon City 

02 April 2009 
2:00 in the afternoon 

 
 Provisional AGENDA 

 
   

2:00 Call To Order 
 

Undersecretary Segfredo Serrano/Dr. 
Walter Salzer 

10 minutes Approval of the Highlights of February 5, 
2009  Meeting 
 

 

 Updates 
 

 

10 minutes 
10 minutes 
10 minutes 
10 minutes 

 WG  

 Sub-WG on Agribusiness 

 Sub-WG on Upland Development 

 Sub-WG on Land Policies 
 

Usec. Serrano/ Dr. Salzer 
Mr. G. Serrano/Mr. M. Agbon 
Usec. Gerochi/Mr. A. Tayyab 
Usec. Madueno/Mr. F. Bresciani 

 Discussions/Presentations  

15 minutes Request From AusAID - a discussion 
around responses of GoP counterparts to 
the global financial/economic crisis (e.g., 
fiscal tightening, specific 
activities/programs to buffer effect of the 
crisis, etc) . Since majority of the "already 
poor" are in the rural sector (which will 
become very vulnerable in times of crisis 
and since many of the rural people might 
now fall below poverty line with the impact 
of the econ crisis) it might be helpful to 
hear what GoP has planned to do to 
cushion the effects of the global 
financial/econ crisis.  

 

15 minutes Presentation: Update on CARP Extension Dir. Herminia San Juan, DAR 

15 minutes Presentation: Current Work of CSOs on AR 
Campaign 

Fr. Francis Lucas,  
Chairperson, ANGOC 

15 minutes Presentation: Results of WB Land Reform Mr. Fabrizio Bresciani ,World Bank 



 

 

Study 

15 minutes Presentation: Updates on ADB-DENR's 
integrated natural resource and 
environmental management project   
 

 Dr.Roberto Rapera, Dr. Tahir Qadri 
and Mr. Romy Acosta, ADB-INREM 

 Other Matters  

 Adjournment  

 

 

 



MEETING OF THE PDF-WG ON SUSTAINABLE RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
OSec Boardroom 

Department of Agrarian Reform 
Diliman, Quezon City 

02 April 2009 
2:00 in the afternoon 

 
 AGENDA 

 
   
2:00 Call To Order 

 
Undersecretary Segfredo Serrano/Dr. 
Walter Salzer 

10 minutes Approval of the Highlights of February 5, 
2009  Meeting 
 

 

 Updates 
 

 

10 minutes 
10 minutes 
10 minutes 
10 minutes 

• WG  
• Sub-WG on Agribusiness 
• Sub-WG on Upland Development 
• Sub-WG on Land Policies 

 

Usec. Serrano/ Dr. Salzer 
Mr. G. Serrano/Mr. M. Agbon 
Usec. Gerochi/Mr. A. Tayyab 
Usec. Madueno/Mr. F. Bresciani 

 Discussions/Presentations  
15 minutes Request From AusAID - a discussion around 

responses of GoP counterparts to the global 
financial/economic crisis (e.g., fiscal 
tightening, specific activities/programs to 
buffer effect of the crisis, etc) . Since 
majority of the "already poor" are in the 
rural sector (which will become very 
vulnerable in times of crisis and since many 
of the rural people might now fall below 
poverty line with the impact of the econ 
crisis) it might be helpful to hear what GoP 
has planned to do to cushion the effects of 
the global financial/econ crisis.  

 

15 minutes Overview of AusAID’s initiatives on Results-
based Management (RBM) 

AusAID 

15 minutes Presentation: Update on CARP Extension DAR/ Usec. Madueno 
15 minutes Presentation: Current Work of CSOs on AR 

Campaign 
PHILDHRRA 

15 minutes Presentation: Results of WB Land Reform 
Study 

World Bank/Fabrizio Bresciani 

15 minutes Presentation: Updates on ADB-DENR's 
integrated natural resource and 
environmental management project   
 

ADB/ Dr.Roberto Rapera, Dr. Tahir 
Qadri and Dir. Romy Acosta 

 Other Matters  
 Adjournment  

 



Land Reform, Rural Development and 
Poverty Reduction in the Philippines: 

Revisiting the Agenda

World Bank
April 2, 2009



CARP’s Impact on Poverty:
preliminary considerations

Taking stock of existing studies
– 2003 CARP IA: 

Finds significant impact on poverty 
Lacks benchmark against performance and initial conditions of non-
ARBs

– 2007 CARP IA:
Access to land is the main driver of welfare benefits
ARC-Strategy has positive economic returns
Impact on income and poverty is rather small 

– Balisacan and Fuwa (2003), Balisacan (2007)
Use FIES at provincial level
Find positive impact on poverty through growth
Negligible effect on poverty through distributional effects  



The report’s findings
Methodolgy
– FIES data at provincial level: 1988-2006
– Two sub-periods: 1988-1995 / 1998-2006
– Controls for several not measurable factors
– Total impact = Growth + Distributive 

Results
– Positive effects on poverty only during 1998-2006
– Distribution of private lands had positive effect on poverty
– CARP contributes between 10% and 30% of rural poverty 

reduction during this period (about 2.4% per year)
– Compulsory acquisition is modality with strongest impact and 

doubles CARP’s contribution to the rate of poverty reduction



Why such a modest impact?
A closer look at CARP’s impact on poverty

GOALS

Reduce inequities in land 
distribution

Provide the necessary 
support services to ensure 
stability of tenure and 
enhance agricultural 
production and income

TOOLS

Land Acquisition and 
Distribution Program 
(LAD)

Program Beneficiaries 
Development (PBD) 
through the ARC 
Development Strategy



CARP scope and achievements

Program Type Scope (ha) %
Accomplishment 

(ha) %

Private Lands 3,093,251 70 2,241,192 57

Operation Land Transfer 616,233 14 566,610 14

Gov’t Financing Institutions 243,434 5 162,406 4

Voluntary Offer to Sell 437,970 10 584,303 15

Compulsory Acquisition 1,507,122 34 276,963 7

Voluntary Land Transfer 288,492 7 650,910 16

Non-Private Lands 1,335,106 30 1,719,063 43

Settlements 604,116 14 729,567 18

Landed Estates 70,173 2 80,811 2

GOL/KKK 660,817 15 908,684 23

TOTAL 4,428,357 100 3,960,255 100



Pro-poor targeting of CARP areas?
Methodology: 
– Correlation of CARP Scope by Program Types with 

Agricultural Landholding Gini (1991) and Number of 
Landless Farmers (1991) 

– Provincial Level
Key results:
– Total Scope (Target) is not correlated with either Agri-land 

Gini or the number of landless farmers
– Compulsory Acquisition lands show a positive and 

significant correlation with the two variables
– Land types like GOL, VLT, and Settlement areas are 

negatively correlated to either one of the two variables 
studied 



Poverty and the ARC-Strategy

ARC 
Program CARP

% of 
CARP

No. of Communities 1,874

Barangays (villages) 
covered

8,147 27,218 30%

Farmers Covered 980,962 2,296,741 43%

Land Reform 
Accomplishment (ha)

1,775,958 3,960,255 45%

Coverage and reach



Assessing the ARC Methodology 
and Intervention Framework

Was the selection of ARCs and the provision 
of interventions properly targeted?
Assessment at 2 levels:
1.Were the ARCs properly identified?
2.Were ARC interventions properly targeted?



Identification of ARCs by program type

Land Type

ALL ARCs

Ha. % Ha. %

VOS 544,034 15.8 185,846 16.8

VLT 565,836 16.4 161,975 14.6

CA 244,767 7.1 99,245 9.0

Settlement 613,909 17.8 202,265 18.3

GOL 780,400 22.6 227,801 20.6

Landed estate 66,449 1.9 26,032 2.3

Undefined/unclassified 145,269 4.2 38,339 3.5

EP(OLT) 488,298 14.1 166,340 15.0

TOTAL 3,451,057 100.0 1,108,229 100.0



Identification of ARCs by CLOA type

Title Issued

ALL ARCs

Ha. % Ha. %

Collective 2,098,909 71 644,074 68

Individual 863,865 29 297,817 32

TOTAL 2,962,775 100 941,891 100



Identification of ARCs: main conclusions
No strategizing in selecting the ARC villages particularly 
with regard to the LAD program types that matter
Focus on villages with: 
– the largest number of ARB and CARP areas
– no consideration of the LAD types and the type of beneficiary.  

Potential impact of the ARC interventions larger in:
– Compulsory Acquisition areas
– Barangays with high concentration of individual titles



Targeting of ARC interventions

URBANIZATION
Low (highly rural) Mid (peri-urban) High (urban)

G
E
O

P
H
Y
S
I
C
A
L

Low

Mid • Irrigation
• Economic 

establishments
• Social infrastructure
• Other Input Support and 

Tech. Assistance
• Social capacity building

• Utilities
• Social infrastructure
• Public establishments and 

facilities

• Roads and bridges
• Irrigation
• Economic establishments
• Utilities
• Public establishments and 

facilities
• Farm equipment
• Agricultural Production, Post-

harvest and Marketing projects
• Off-farm Livelihood and 

Enterprise Development 
Projects

• Social capacity building
High • Roads and bridges

• Farm equipment
• Agricultural Production, 

Post-harvest and 
Marketing projects

• Off-farm Livelihood and 
Enterprise Development 
Projects

• Other Input Support and Tech. 
Assistance



Targeting of ARCs interventions
Farms in ARCs:
– higher farm productivity: +15% profits per hectare
– improved access to formal credit: +4.5% probability

No clear pattern in differentiating the 
interventions across typologies
Concentration of resources (particularly ODA) 
on two provincial clusters
Marginal areas minimally targeted: a real 
challenge in making CARP more pro-poor



The challenge of sugarcane lands

Limited scope for improving productivity through land reform
Transforming farmworkers in farmers takes time
Slow advance of LAD an obstacle to delivering support services
There is scope for reinforcing successful models of AVAs 

Item Rice Corn Coconut Sugarcane

National average, tons 3.6 2.2 4.6 62.1

ARC average, tons 3.8 2.7 1.3 51.9



Side effects: Land Markets

Rentals & sharecropping relevant for accessing land
Land markets works more poorly in ARCs
Loss of productivity and of returns to specialization
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Side effects: Access to Credit
70% farms rationed in formal credit market
Hypothesis: lack of individual title or collective 
CLOA affects negatively access to credit
+1 ha of land with individual title leads to +1.4% 
probability of accessing credit, even among small 
farmers
Cooperative membership improves access to credit
Being an ARB has negative impact on access
Signals impact of legal restrictions on land 
transferability on use of land as collateral



“Mission Accomplished!” 
How to Get There

Criteria a reformed CARP must satisfy
– It must come to a closure: 7 years, right timeframe
– Reactivate land markets and investment in land
– Shift as many resources as possible from land 

acquisition to support services
– Produce the highest impact on growth
– Maximize empowerment of beneficiaries



Framing CARP in a renewed rural development 
strategy

Closing the rural/urban income gap
Globalized, dynamic supply chains
Agriculture is still an important but not dominant engine 
of rural growth, its share in GDP declines
The rural world is diversified:
– Agricultural dynamic areas

--> integration in dynamic value chains, competitive 
agriculture

– Lagging areas with agricultural potential
--> productivity growth, institutions, income diversification

– Lagging areas with low agricultural potential
--> susbistence agriculture, out-migration, safety nets



The Compulsory Acquisition Dilemma

Land reform needs CA if progress is to be 
achieved (South Africa)
Productive farm land highly contentious, hence 
CA more likely modality
But also the most difficult,expensive, and 
controversial one
CA’s use ideally to be minimized
It drains resources otherwise available for 
support services
It displaces private investment in agriculture



Learning from successfull experiences: 
the CMARP case

Operated on small scale under ARCDP2
Covered 10 communities across the country
Key features:
– ARBs and landowners negotiate price
– LGUs facilitate negotiations
– Timing of support services depends on negotiations
– CA kicks in if negotiations fail

Key results:
– Prices of land 30% lower than LBP’s evaluations
– Greater empowerment of beneficiaries
– Minimizes conflicts and related costs



A Proposal for a Decentralized and Negotiated 
Approach to Agrarian Reform

Rapid up-scaling of CMARP model in rice and corn lands
A generalized window for negotiations with earlier closure for 
large landowners (e.g. 30 ha and above)
Resort to CA when window closes
Local associations collaborate with LGUs in screening 
beneficiaries and in designing ARC intervention
LGUs to be encouraged in providing bridge financing
Define clear conditions for beneficiaries to resort to subsidized 
mortgages with clear incentives for repayment
Amount of grants received by beneficiaries will depend on 
outcome of negotiations (e.g. Crédito Fundiario in Brazil)
DAR provides training in negotiation skills formation and 
oversees correct implementation of the program



Decentralized Negotiated Agrarian 
Reform

Beneficiaries requird to prepare (with external support) 
individual business plans before fully qualifying
Generation of information on local land markets is crucial
In sugarcane and plantation sector introduce flexible multi-
year schemes for transfer of land ownership
Introduce compulsory arbitration in cases of adjudication, 
valuation cases go directly to court system



Expedite Sub-division of Collective CLOAs

Parcelization of existing C-CLOAs within 3 years
Newly awarded land only in the form of an individual title
Collective ownership titles to be issued only in special cases: 
worker-beneficiaries form a workers’ cooperative or 
association which will deal with the corporation or business 
entity
For idle and abandoned lands or underdeveloped agricultural 
lands, collective ownership will be allowed only if there is a 
clear development plan that would require collective farming 



Reactivation of land markets

Ease restrictions in CARL on the transferability and 
disposition of awarded lands:

– Shorten the holding period for selling the awarded land 
from ten to three years

– Within the holding period, allow the ARB to rent-out or 
lease the land, subject to safeguards, like formal 
registration and encumbrance of the rental agreement

– Allow banks to foreclose CARP lands and sell the same 
to interested qualified buyers, thus lifting the restriction 
that foreclosed lands should be re-conveyed back to DAR 
and LBP

– While limit on land ownership could still be retained in 
the law under current terms, limits to operated land could 
be set substantially higher



Refocus Support Services Delivery: 
General Principles

Enhanced role of LGUs in the planning and implementation of 
support services interventions in ARCs and non-ARC barangays.  
Strategies such as direct transfers, cost-sharing, capacity 
development, and performance-based scheme to be explored
PARC’s primacy in the coordination and monitoring of support 
services delivery through the convergence of different line agencies 
and LGUs: the ARC strategy can be a good start-off point for a 
convergent and area-focused approach for support services 
delivery. However, this needs to be mainstreamed and localized
Complementary support services delivery strategy for existing 
ARBs that are not in ARC barangays. 
Planning and implementation for LAD should go hand in hand with 
support services delivery.  



Framing Support Services Delivery in the Local 
Development Context

Dynamic peri-urban areas with agricultural potential
– Prioritize reactivation of land markets and tenure security: 

minimize use of CA in LAD, fast-track subdvision of C-CLOAs 
Lagging areas with agricultural potential
– Finalize formation of ARCs and continue implementation of 

ARC-S
– Create pre-conditions for sustained agricultural growth
– Target primarily ARCs with low social capital development
– Assist LGUs with significant presence of ARCs in developing 

planning and implementing capacity
Lagging areas without agricultural potential
– Focus on susbistence agriculture and vulnerable households
– Support diversification of household income and migration  



Reflections on DAR’s future
Land reform requires a dedicated agency for its 
implementation
DAR is too expensive: 40% overhead cost for LAD is too high
Gradual downsizing should accomany mission 
accomplishment
A decentralized and negotiated approach will require 
coordination and supervision, less intervention
The Post-CARP institutional set-up will depend on future 
model of rural development
An area-based, territorial, integrated approach will require 
planning and inter-agency coordination capacity
Rethinking the PARC under these lines offers new 
perspectives for re-thinking DAR’s demise   
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Preparing the Integrated Natural 
Resources and Environmental 
Management Sector Project 

(INREM SP) 

2 April 2009
Quezon City



Outline

• General information about 
INREMSP

• Possible Interventions

• INREM SP and Key Policy Issues 
identified by SRD WG



INREM SP . . .        1

• Focus: Upper River Basin of Priority 
Watersheds

• Potential Funding
ADB – US $ 80M
GOP – $ 20M
GEF – $   4.1M

• Project Preparation (including loan 
negotiations and board approval): Oct 2008 
to Nov 2009

• Project implementation: Starting Mid-2010



INREM SP . . .        2

• Expected Impact: Watershed resources in the 
upper river basins (URB) sustainably managed 
through adoption of integrated natural resources and 
environmental management (INREM) approaches  to 
optimize economic and ecological benefits for 
national development, social equity, and enhanced 
quality of life especially for the poor local 
communities

• Expected Outcome: Adoption of financially 
sustainable and environmentally sound investment 
practices for integrated natural resources and 
environmental management (INREM) of watersheds 
in selected URBs.



Possible Interventions
1. Appropriate Natural Resources Management  

Planning

2. Effective Management of Conservation and 

Protected Areas

3. Sustainable Livelihoods and Enterprise 

Development

4. Institutional Development for Effective 

INREM

5. Establishing appropriate and enabling policy 

environment



Appropriate Natural Resources 
Management Planning

• Land use assessment, land 
capability classification, and zoning 
and demarcation

• Development of URB Management 
Plans



Effective Management of 
Conservation and Protected Areas

• Develop and adopt management plans and 
implementation modalities

• Develop mechanisms and institutions for 
implementation of payment for environmental 
services

• Establish resource condition monitoring, 
assessment and reporting system



Sustainable Livelihoods and 
Enterprise Development

• Facilitating establishment of commercial 
plantations in appropriate zones

• Facilitating and promoting agroforestry in 
suitable areas

• Develop and adopt forestland management 
plans

• Establish forest resource condition 
monitoring, assessment and reporting system

• Rehabilitation of essential rural infrastructure



Institutional Development for 
Effective INREM

• establishment of an appropriate 
organization for effective management 
of URBs

• Institutional capacity building

• Local community mobilization and  
empowerment 

• Promoting linkages with private sector  



Establishing an appropriate and 
enabling policy environment

• Facilitating private sector participation in 
commercial plantations, agroforestry, and fruit 
tree farming 

• Institutionalizing payment to upland communities 
for environmental services

• Ensure wider dissemination to stakeholders the 
features and mechanics of different financing 
facilities/options for souring funds

• Mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation and 
monitoring, climate change resiliency, and 
reduction of land-based pollution



INREM SP Intervention and SRD WG 
Key Policy Issues

INREM 
Intervention

SRD WG Key Policy Issues
Property 
rights & land 
use policy

Upland 
development 
strategies

Sustainable 
agriculture

Climate 
change

NRM Planning    
Management of PAs    

Sustainable 
livelihoods and 
enterprise 
development

   

Institutional 
Development   



Enabling policy    



THANK YOU!!!
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